
LM.CLYMER BECOMES 
CIRCUUTION

Elected by Journalism Classes to 
Responsible Post on High 

Life Staff.

ASSUMES DUTIES SEPTEMBER

L. M. Clymcr. \vlio has won dis
tinction by his excellent scholastic rec
ord. was elected circulation manager of 
High Lifk in a recent election held by 
the journalism classes, lie will suc
ceed Bill Simpson who will graduate 
from Senior High School this week.

L. M., a semester four student, ^^■■ill 
take over the duties of circulation 
manager, beginning next Septem
ber, when classes are resumed. He will 
distribute the copies of Hjgii Life and 
see that each room is furnished with 
the correct number of copies for each 
issue of the paper.

The Sampler
G. H. S. PROVERBS 

Detention i.<iill is one thing that 
growlT’tipon u person; the more you 
go, the longer you stay.—Linnei/ Whit
ley.

The apple of your eye may seem sour 
to others.—Eliadheth Mitchell.

Many boys’ haircuts are like French 
verbs—very irregular.

Just because some people say, “I 
came, I saw, I conquered,” they are 
not Caesars.—Mary Hyencer Watkins.

For every hill one climbs, one may 
coast down another.—Teddy Mills.

Even a gold mine gives out sooner or 
later.—Audrey Klett.

One word thought is worth two 
spoken.—Ann Kanoy.

Criticism and straight back chairs 
are alike—they make you feel uncom
fortable, but tliiey’re good for you.— 
Laura iiyence.

I'he sharper the turns, the more un
certain the trail.—Betty Waldron.

Blesse^^l is he who sees, yet takes 
things not at face value.—Betty Cave- 
n-ess.

Girls—the car may be beautiful, but 
lodlv twice and see what’s behind the 

—Helen Fondren.

another’s paper, for often 
cMiual your y.—Helen

Graduation uill deal a heavy blow 
to the athletic ranks of G. H. S., as 
man.v of tlu* school’s best i)erforinera 
will hang up their Furide and Gold 
uniforms forever. When Coach Bob 
Jamieson trots the Wliirlwind grid
iron team out on the field next 
fall, he uill have to find replace
ments for Bob (.Moose) (’ampbell, bril
liant captain and all-state end; Edgar 
Anderson, tackle; George Brandt, 
tackle; .John Davis and Keith Fleisch- 
man. fullbacks; ’Py .Tohnson and Ed 
Langston, ends: Furman Lindsay, 
guard: Brocton Lyon, end: Julian Mc
Lean, halfback; Kermit IMurphy. 
tackle, and Bill Murray, halfback.

The hardest hit by graduation of our 
athletic teams will be the basketball 
(piint, which will take the tioor next 
?!(‘ason minus the services of Keith 
Fleischinan. forward : Kermit Murphy, 
center, and Bob Campbell and Julian 
McLean, guards.

Coach Stanle.v Johnson's baseball ag
gregation will find the following per
formers missing when he starts assem
bling his diamond outtlt next spring: 
Cecil (Ked) Frazier, catcher; Theodore 
Dixon, (iarland Michael, and Bob 
Campbell, infielders; Gilmer Cheek and 
Ed Greeson. outfielders, and Julian Mc
Lean, pitcher.

Gone from this season’s fine tennis 
team will be Hughes Davis, John Davis, 
and Stewart Rogers, who finished their 
high school careers by playing-an en
viable court game during the past caim 
paign.

Only two grunt and groan artists will 
graduate from tlie wrestling team. Cap
tain Ed Langston, state champion title 
holdcu-, and George Brandt will be lost 
to Coach Tom Jenrette’s matmen.

The swimming and track teams will 
be only slightly affected by graduation. 
Ralph Donnell and Burt IMcKenzie will 
be the departing tankmen, while Bill 
Singletary, Walter (L'rudy) Wall, 
Keitli Fk‘i.schman, and T.v .Johnson will 
be lost to the tracksters. 'Plie golf 
team Is losing the services of Furman 
Lindsay, number one ace of the links- 
men.

ot of trouble, but it 
■ -for popularity.—

Last ’Phursday morning’s chap(‘l pro
gram honored the members of the va
rious athletic teams of G. IT. S. during 
the spring and winter sport campaigns. 
r.,Gttcrs wore presented to the basket
ball, wrestling, baseball, track, swim
ming, golf, and tenuis performers.

f^OMEONE RAID
To germinate is to become a natur

alized German.
The PLsquimaux are God’s frozen 

people.
Name three anijnals peculiar to the 
"elephnlvt'wou

With this, the last issue of “High 
Life” for this year, the staff wishes to 
announce the answer to the follow
ing tantalizing questions. Who is 
that person who is so experienced as 
an editor of the love-lorn column? 
Who is it that can solve the most 
difficult of the pitty-pat heart prob
lems of G. H. S.? At first it was 
rumored that a teacher was respon
sible for the famous “Lulu” column; 
then in turn Miriam Sewell, Maurine 
Love, and even Elisabeth Mitchell 
were suspected- It, however, was 
none other than Martha Brown 
(Eleanor Powell) Minhinnette.

GIRL RESERVES HOLD 
FINAL ACTIVITIES

Senior and Junior Groups Meet in Joint 
Session to Make Plans 

for Future.

ELECT OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

■Pbe* Senior Girl Reserve club, the 
“Be Wortliwhile,’’ and the Junior Lucky 
Lassies held a joint me<Tiiig recently 
to determine next .semester's ollicers 
for the Senior Girl Reserves. Rachel 
Miles was elGCt(‘d president; Annis 
Hines, vice-president; Joan Hunt, sec
retary; and Sue AVimbish, treasurer.

The “Lucky laissies” also selected 
their delegates to the Girl Reserve 
oiifereiice lor the week of Juno 14-21. 

Jean Dudley was selected for this mis
sion, as were the new president, Rachel 
Miles, and Norma lyowman, the retir
ing chief executive. The “Be Worth- 
wtliile” club lias also chosen delegates 
to the convention, who are to be 
Christine Allen, Catherine Paris, and 
Virginia Vache.

As their last activity for the year, 
the senior group closed a successful 
season with a swimming jiarly and pic
nic held Rafurday, M.iy 2t), at John
son’s Lake.

Phe sophomore club, the “Triques- 
ters," have also eleetiHl ofii(‘ers for the 
fall term. The.so include Jane Murray 
as president; India Groome as vice- 
president; Jane Webb, secretary; and 
Jane Faison, treasurer. 'Phey are to 
1)0 repre.soiited by Jane Murray and 
Dorothy Green at the Girl Reserve 
conf(;ronce.

Incidentally . . .
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JfAUTY COt’KFlEI.I).

ALUMNPNEWS
Harry Nutting..’.‘h. is now workin;j 

at Cecil-Russell Dnii company.

’Phe engagement oflJoybelle Wheeler, 
’.T’), to William Giitlrie, of New Bern, 
wirs rec(‘ntl.v aiinoimefi. 'Pbe wedding 
is to take pbme in [lie 'ate summer.

Clarence Eai-1 .Vmrson, '.“d. was a 
vi.sitor in (he seliuol week.

Ernest Deal, a g 
nary elas.s of ’P>7. li 
T'niteil States Alari 
one of Aliss Blaekn) 
classes last week on 
States army played

into of tlio Jan- 
enlisted in the 

He si)oko to 
history sevcm 

part the United 
the M'orld war.

q'lie Math. U'aebers bold a depart
mental meetinf^ Tuesday to plan work 
for next year.

Criticism is like the itch; it gets 
under your skin.—Molly Friedman.

T'ake love only 
'Nmwy O'Brien.

on prescriplion.—

Too many on the sti’ing usually 
weakens the stringer.—Jane Btallhiys.

You can’t tell two stories - at one 
time without bearing about it.

'0 peculiar to the frig: 
region, but the ])olar lienr, the seal 
and the walrus live there.

A eat is a ((uadruped, the logs, as 
usual, being at the four corners.

The tides are a light between the 
eartli and the moon. All water tends 
toward the moon, because there is no 
water in the moon, and nature abhors 
a vacuum. Gravitation at tlio earth 
keeps the water from rising all the 
way to the moon. I forget where tlie 
sun joins in this- fight.—.SVRcwitc.

^ -Hd)

As a farewell program, the DnunaUc 
Phursday, ut tuehad J>iCUKt

.students participating 
pageant.

In order to fill the gap lietweiai world 
and American history, a course in Eng
lish history has been planned for next 
semester.

Frank now working in
the waul ad ipy Greens
boro

im-iuueH “.11,
i-vC'A.neviun Ims- 

I trity. '■’'dB s\)OTid Uie 
J bureut.s. i>r.

piiiii, Now Yoi-i^ 
nionth of .TuV 
and >Irs.

Senior Superlatives

'Pile .Vddie Brown Relmol of I)an<-ing 
held its twelfth annual revue at the 
Senior High School Saturday night. In 
addition to ehorns iniml)(*rs. sevi'ral 
siiecialties surli a.s a toi* danc(\ depict
ing an lOnglish hunt, by Maiilia Min- 
liinnetlc In a bhmk dress riding haliit, 
champagne glass toe lap routine done 
by Gloria .AfcCall, and a imHlernislii’ 
Inp by Barbara Mcl-’ettiu-s. were l\‘a- 
tures of (he evening.

'Phil* last part of the recital was pn'- 
seiited as a eabanU. in which P'ddit* 
Rolibiii.s was inastm’ of ci'rt'inonies ami 
also vtM-alist. Si'veral numbers of lln‘ 
l>allrooin dancing cl.-iss wm-i* the spec
tators. Others of tlu' group pre-smitcd 
daiici's for the tioor show, in whi»‘h 
Mrs. Clarence Marlin, (hi* ballroom 
dancing teadier. and .lack llarvt*y did 
an exhibition.

'Pile in-ogram was closed by (be 
pi'esenlalion of live .silvi'r lov ing i op'^ 
to lliose sfndi*n(s who have faken <weiy 
ty\)e of dauciug. who have in the
school for two yc;:..-., and who have 
had a pi'rfcct attendance riaord. 'Phose 
receiving cups were; Barbara Mel’Vt- 
ters, Norma .lane Burnslein. .Joan But
ler, .Alary l>ell Sbaw. and (Jhidys Marie 
.Joiu's.

.Vll students wlio have receivi'd mips 
in previous years and who have coii- 
linui'd llieir good record wi're awarded 
small silv(*r toe slipiiers, engraved 
with the .seliool’s nanii* and the pupil's 
name.

Mr. Herbert IPneks. .Ir.. a member 
o\' tile Freiicli department of G. 11. S,, 
is sailing for France Juiu* Id on the 
Normandie.

lie will arrive In Baris on the 21st 
of tills niontb. and will remain tliere 
until the :>Uth.

While in Baris, .Air. I lucks jilans to 
visit N'ersailles and otlii'i* nearby 
points of interest. He will then enter 
till* Fniversity of Dijon, wliere he will 
study for six weeks.

--------------------
Little boy, calling father at the of

fice: “Hello, who is thist’’
Father, recognizing son’s voice: “The 

smartest man in the world.”
Little boy: “Pardon me, I got tho 

wrong number.”

Handsomest boy—-Jack Clemmons.
rettiest girl—A’incent Schenck. 

Best-natured boy—Bryan Clemmons. 
Sweetest girl—Daphne Teague.
Most popular boy—Keith Fleischinan. 
Most popular girl—Virginia AVells. 
Best dre.ssed boy—Stewart Rogers. 
Best dressed girl—Annie Lee Cable. 
Most studious boys—Graham Bart

lett and Armistead Estes.
Most studious girl—Anna I^eo Nelson. 
Best athlete (hoy)—Boh Campbell. 
Best athlete (girl)—Elizabeth Couch. 
Most versatile boy—Ed Langston. 
Most versatile girl—Joy Cann.
Most charming boy—Teddy Mills. 
Most charming girl—Eleanor Echols. 
Most dignified boy—Ronald Bolton. 
Most dignified girl—Eileen Dornsief. 
Biggest gossipper-Sarah Fleet.
Most talkative—Shirley Oakes. 
Wittiest—Clara Hunter.
Biggest pest—Billy Long.
Biggest tease—Julian McLean. 
Biggest flirt—Catherine Morrison.

“Sorry, sub,” said the colored ^Yaitl!^, 
rc'turning to the dining iiatron. “Cook 
says el)ery time he tries to poach eggs 
on dis roail dey scrambles. You’ll hab 
to have ’em .scrambled.”

Compliments
IMPERIAL

THEATKE
Cooled by Washed Air

Always First 
to Show

the Newest!

Betty Lou

'Uiiuer , thf jnarriage.s of

The school library 
for inventory.

has he(‘n closed

People may come and go, and some 
may stay put. See that you are always 
going forward.—Manrine Love.

Don’t hitch your ideals to a football 
hero.-—Norma Heath.

One good night’s study saves nine.— 
Cora Lee Greesoi'i,.

PRACTICING
Chords,crashing, vibrating, rumbling ; 

scales, dashing madly up and down 
the ivory keys. It was the same thing 
every day—tiny trills, five-finger exer
cises, the monotonous ticking of the 
metronome. Bach, Bethoven, Alozart! 
Nuts! I hrougliit Liszt’s Love Drum 
to a violent close, taking a savage pleas
ure in every wrong note 1 struck. I 
spent five minutes iiicking out notes 
that I knew w’ould sound horrible to
gether. Then, I played the discord 
with a viciousness tlitit echoed back 
from the w’alls. Kicking the chair back, 
I rose and walked out into the kitchen, 
und then rummaging through the ice 
box, doing nothing in a very energetic 
■way. I fell over a chair. Immediately 
Mandie’s voice calle<l,

“You haven’t finished your practis
ing, sister. Go back and w’ork on the 
last page of “Dance Alacbre,” and be 
sure to count it!”

I wandered dismally into the living 
room, gave a deadly glare at my music, 
and played “Three Blind Mice” for 
15 minutes.

Compliments of ?
W. V. Moran, Mgr. |

WOOLWORTH’S |
5o and lOo Store I

SUITS — DRESSES — COATS

The Perfect Senior

Wouldn’t it be grand if we could 
have a senior:

As beautiful as Vincent Schenck. 
As handsome as Jack Clemmons. 
As cute as Howard Adair.
As good-natured as Shirley Oakes. 
As sweet as Eleanor Echols.
As conscientious as Sue Bishop.
As sincere as Bob Garrett.
As versatile as Joy Cann.
As witty as Bill Murray.
As.dignified as Helen Donavant. 
As poetic as Linney Whitley.
As composed as Shirley Faucette. 
As musical as Mayes Behrman.
As talented as Virginia Schrock. 
As popular as Ed Langston.
As studious as Anna Leo Nelson. 
As athletic as Bob Campbell.
As sophisticated as Virginia Wells. 
As literary as Maurine Love.
As humorous as Mooney Davies.
As friendly as Doris Shaffer.
As courteous as Teddy Mills.
As effervescent as Elisabeth 

Mitchell.
As quiet as Daphne Teague.
As smart as Graham Bartlett.
As faithful as Peggy Douglas.
As artistic as Hal Styers.
As pleasant as Bryan Clemmons.

As a climax to the .semester’s w’ork, 
the creative Euglish class bad a picnic 
at Scales’ Lake Tuesda.v afternoon dur
ing fourtli and fifth periods.

Tlio Latin C’lub hijid a weiner roast 
'riiursday at the Greensboro Country 
'I’ark.

Mr. Routh has announc(*d that all 
students who plan to attend smnmer 
school must register Saturday, June 5, 
at 8 o’clock.

ACCIDENTALLY
Ed liittle has been out of school sev

eral weeks witli malaria.
As a rysult. of a sprained ankle, sus

tained while i>laying hall, (,’arlyle 
Groome has been absent from school.

Rerriii'e Koury had tier arm broken 
rec'ontly wli(*n she was knocked down 
by a car.

Be slow 
slower in 
Reed.

in cliioosing a vocation; 
changing. — Mary Helen

THE ART SHOP
1J8 W. Market St.

Kodaks — Films
Bictures and Frames 

KODAK FINISHING 
(Copying - Enlarging • 

Commeroial J‘hotOf/raphy
Telephone 5315

Slacks—Shorts—Culettes 
Cool Cottons and Silks 

in Authentic Styles

Eleanor
Shops

.122 South Elm Street 
Greensboro, N. C.

Meet Your Friends 
at

Rood’s
123 N. Elm St.

Ice Cream Sodas
and

Fresh Fruit Sundaes

SHORT GUT 
TO CHIC

If you feel well dressed 
underneath then that is 
the shortest cut to look
ing well groomed all to
gether. So that means 
that you want to be 
sure that the slip you 
are wearing fits per
fectly. After all that is a 
simple matter if you get 
your slip at MANGEL’S. 
There slips are cut intri- 
cally to fit the figure of a 
frosh so that she carries 
her clothes like a sophis
ticated sophomore. Or 
fashioned to enhance the 
figure of the smoothest 
senior. Actually, the right 
slip is as Important to an 
collegian as the right 
prof to any course.

,■ .niileiits. 'i'lio.v 
Woji, /ianc<*0 ot Dr. 

.Mam-ico J,, Grr-soi-.v, ’.'iO,
fiancee of Chuvii^^inmer; Martbu 
Ogluirn, ’;u, jiov. Kenneth
Goodson; and ^^.V(rct Banks, ’Jl, 
tiaiicee of

----------------
She (at basketbal! ?ame): “I don’t 

see how the referee keeps so cool.”
He: “That’s easy. Look at all the 

fans around him.”

All Your Food at 
One Parking

Visit Our

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
For Y’our Ready lu Serve Fowls

FRESH ME AT DEPT.
For th(!l;,.4 .Mcatx

poultry dept. 
FRESH vegetables 

FRESH FIUITS 
HAKERR i)EPT.

For tho Be.stB, ked Goods 
Birthday anaKi.aaing Cakes

SEAFOQ) dept.
Fresh by \ 

the Mi
GROCErf^EPT.

For the Best Fen. oi -di Kinds

PATTE SON’S 
Dept. Fod Store

219 S. Elm Sti II’hone 2-3116 
Seafood Dejtti’lione 8131

(hitalinii Swim Suits for 
High School Ladies as 
well as for High School 
men. Your Catalina Swim 
Suit keeps you clad in 
comfort. Prices—

$5 and $6

CATALINA

Trunks for the young 
men. Large assortment 
of newest patterns and 

m.vde v/iiVv iV\c■; t weaves made

■yf

All Sizes

$1.95 to $3.95

Vanstory
Clothing Co»

Stop in and See . . .
our new spring line of Gantner 
Swim Suits—new color combina
tions and styles.

Complete Line of

Basehall Equipmf.nt

COBLE
SPORTING GOODS 

COMPANY

A Summer Combination
. Vacation Days, Cooling Waters 

and Gantner Wikies

Follow the Crowd
TO

luilford Dairy
J700 West Lee Street

or P,rau(i Store, 410 State St. (AleAdoo Ileiglits)

GUILFOID dairy c

ICE
cream CASH AND CARRY

All Flavors—Fast Curb Service


